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NEW SUB GETS APPRO VAL
I

DENTIST'S DELIGHT-This migratory Transylvanian vampire Sunday night prepped for
Halloween at a Newman Club party. The two ghouls surrounding "Toothy" are obviously im-
pressed with his flashy frontpiece--even though one used her arm for the impression.

-Photo by Credico

Basic facilities for a new stu-
dents' union building have been
approved by Students' Council.

In a five-hour meeting Mon-
day night, council approved ahl
facility recommendations made
by its planning commission in a
series of unanimous or near-
unaninous votes.

The approval followed a report to
counicil by the Students' Union board
of inquiry which supported every
major aspect of the proposed build-
ing.

Council must stili approve detaiied
proposais to be presented during the
next month by the planning com-
mission, in time to submit the entire
project to the university's board of
governors Dec. 4.

According to the planning com-
mission report Monday night, ap-
proval by the board of governors
will commit the students' union to
construction of a building covering
"about" 152,000 square feet at a cost
of "about" four million dollars.

Total area for the facilities is de-
rived f rom research to be published
as a "f inal-detailed" proposal in
about three weeks.

The building will contain lounges,
meeting roomns and offices, food
services and catering areas, recre-
ational facilities-including the con-
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troversial bowling and curling areas
as well as billiards, ping-pong, and
quiet games spaces; a meditation
area; arts and crafts workshop; a
fine arts and music area; public-
ations facilities; a bank and barber
shop; the university bookstore; an
800 seat theatre; and alumni, em-
ployment service and counselling
areas.

Council also was forced to pass a
motion lifting a ceiling of four
million dollars placed on the project
by last year's council, in order to
accommodate the planning-com-
mission proposais.

Decision to lift the ceiling came
after Secretary-Treasurer Richard
Price noted the building's projected
cost was $4,141,546, and came after
the proposed facilities had received
council approvai.

According to Student's Union
President Francis Saville, the cciling
was imposed last year when it was
thought the union would bave to pay
for the entire project.

The university administration now
plans to finance the bookstore and
food services area plus maintenance
and utilility costs of "non-revenue-
producing areas" of the building,
says Saville.

Current figures caîl for a book-
store and food services unit to cover
a combined total of 29,500 square feet
at a cost of $630,250.

The rest of the building will be
financed by student fees over the
next 23 years, in the form of a boan
guaranteed by the provincial govern-
ment.

Andy Brook, SUB planning com-
mission chairman, says exact cost
of the building cannot be determin-
ed at the present timne.

However, he told council members:
"I can come before you with only
complete confidence."

Frank Noffke, chief planning
consultant, said he did not know of
"a better planned project."

Ed Monzma, vice-chairman of the
planning commission, stressed the
review work of the commission as
well as that of the board of inquiry.
'You have carried out your man-
date to examine the project," he told
council.

After campaigning on the idea,
Saville established the broad of in-
quiry last spring to investigate com-
plaints expressed in a student peti-
tion to council that inadequate in-
formation was available on original
SUB-expension proposais.

The board of inquiry report stress-
cd the lack of student interest in the
project. Clayton Kobie, board chair-
man, said few students or councillors
showed up at board hearings to ex-
presss their opinions.

The board report did not recom-
mend a chapel, but approved a
meditation area, a "suitably-financ--
cd" theatre and the planned recre-
ation facilities on the same basis as
the theatre.

Af ter the meeting, Saville told
The Gateway, "this is the best poss-
ible building for students in this
environment."

"As far as I'm concerned there
is no longer any ground for student
complaint that something is bemng
pushed on them. It's taken thre
years and I'm sure everyone is glad
approval has f inally come."

Cou ncil Removes
$4 Million Ceiling



Short Shorts

Fine Arts Gallery To Officially Open With "Exhibition 1" November 1
The Fine Arts Gallery, University 11" Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in Catholic1

of Aberta, announces its first major Centre, St. Joseph's College. Social
exhibition of paintings. "Exhibi- and entertainment follows the film.
tion 1" will be opened in conjunction **

with the offical opening of the
gallery itself by the President of the WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE
University of Aberta, Dr. Walter World University Service invites
H. Johns, Nov. 1, at 2 p.m. iail International Students to the

The Fine Arts Gallery is located 'Intercollegiate Football Gam eOc.at 9021-112 St. directly opposite the 31. A lecture on the fundamentals
Arts Building. of football will be given in Pybus

* * * Lounge at 12:30 p.m. before the
NEWMAN CLUB game. Those wishing to attend!

The Newman Club sponsors alIplease contact Major Hooper, Room
filmn "Ecumenical Counil-Vatîcan 1 217, Admin Building.

HARD-TIME DANCE DUTCH CLUB
The Obnova Club features a Hard-1 The inaugural meeting of the

Time Dance on Oct. 31 at 9 p.m. at Dutch Club will bc held Nov. 3 at
the Riverdale Community League, 7:30 p.m. in V 124. Highlight of the
100 Ave. 93 St.. Get out you old i agenda will be the forming of the
rags and join us with hard-time new Dutch Club Kazoo Band. Please
band to tramp the straw. Everyone bring your own kazoo.
welcome! * *

* * *ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION Holy Communion and breakfast at

Rev. Lindsay Stewart, director of 19 a.m. Evening Prayer and Forum
Edmonton Day Centre, will speak on at 7 p.m. Topic for this week: The
the topic "Alcoholies Anonymous" Christian in Philosophy, featuring
Sunday at 7.30 p.m. at St. Paul's Professors Williamson, Moon and
United Church, 11526-76 Ave. Shine.

enginLee:rs & chïemists
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

graduating students
There are many interesting career opportunities being offered at the
Company's Prince Rupert and Castiegar pulp milis for students grad-
uating with the degree of Bachelor, or higher, in Mechanical Engi-
neering, Chemical Engineering, Chemistry, Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering and Forestry. Electricals or Civils applying should
be fairly sure that their interests lie in manufacturing.

further information
A pamphlet describing Columbia Cellulose Company, Limited and the
opportunities it has for permanent employment may be obtained from
your University Employment Office.

interviews
Company representatives will be at the University on

Novemnber 2 and 3

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

We are able to offer Second and Third Year Engineers and Chemists
good wages and an opportunity to obtain varied experience related to
their academic studies.

AIIIAN(E AN AI'I>(INTMEN V THROU6H YtUII LINIVEIISITY EM'LIIYMENT OFFICE

COLUMBIA CELLULOSE COMPANY, LIMITED
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturer of Acetate,.Viscose and specialty sulphite puips,
high quality bleached kraft paper pulps and lumber products.

ECONOMICS LECTURES
The Henry George School of

Social Science will be sponsoring a
free 10 lecture course in fundamental
economics beginning Nov. 3 at 8 p.m.
in Arts 143.

CATIIOLIC CENTER
Nov. 2 is the opening of Co-op in

Catholic Centre in St. Joseph's Col-
lege. Doors open from 9 a.m. to 11
p.m. for coffee and doughnuts.

ILARION CLUB
Ahl members and friends are in-

vited to attend masquerade party on
Sat., Oct. 31 at 8.30 p.m. at St.
John's Institute, 11024-82 Ave.

POLI SCI CLUB MEETS
A new Political Science Club will

hold its organizational meeting
Monday at 4:30 p.m. in Dinwoodie
Lounge.

A complete revamping of the club's
organization will be înstituted says
Graeme Macdonald, last year's presi-
dent.

NOTICE
Short Short deadline for the

Tuesday Gateway is now 2 p.m.
Sunday. Deadline for the Fni-
day paper is stili 7 p.m. Tues-
day.
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Committee On Academic Goals
Calis For Revolutionary Approach

VANCOUVER (CUP) - A
revolutionary approach to uni-
versity education has been re-
commended for UTBC by a pre-
sident's committee on academic
goals.

Major recommendations in
the report, released last week,
inelude.
* a modified tri-mester system
*no Christmas exams
* fewer classroom lectures
* narrowing of students' course

selection
* housing ail students in residence
* limitation of enrollment.

UBC President Dr. John Macdon-
aid emphasized no timetable had
heen set for implementation of the
recommendations.

"This document represents a at-
tempt to define some goals for the
universîty and to seek ways of
achieving them," Macdonald said.
"The document and recommenda-
tions will be considered by variousI
governing bodies of the university,
and to the extent that they are ac-
cepted, its recommendations will be
implemented."

The committee, made up of Presi-
(lent Macdonald and eight assistants,
took a year to prepare the 67 page
document.

MAJOR RECOMMENDATION
Major recommendation is imple-

mentation of a modified trimester
system. The report suggests the aca-
demic year be divided into three 13-
week terms, one each in fall, spring
and summer.

But unlike normal trimester sys-
tems in which students can enter at
the beginning of each semester, stu-
dents would be able to start courses
only in the faîl or summer terms.

Courses beginning in the fal
would run for two terms. At the
end of the first term there would be
no Christmas exams. The report
caîls for the substitution of a de-
partmental evaluation of the stu-
(ient'5 progress at the end of the first
term, with all examinations at the
end of the year.

Summer courses would start in
May and run 12 weeks. Most stu-
dents would be limited to taking two
courses over this period. The pre-
sent six-week summer session at-
tended mainly by school teachers

GATEWAY'S
PANEL 0F EXPERTS

JUDGE LISTER'S
MEALS

Monday Lunch ..... 6.5
Monday Supper ........5.9
Tuesday Lunch 6.1
Tuesday Supper 6.2
Ail meals are judged on
quality and preparation.
Ratings are out of 10.

st. Stephen's College
Residence

Accommodation
For Students

Apply to residence
manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)

will be retained especially for them.
The new system would require

faculty members to teach four out
of every six termis, but not more
than three in a row.

TOO MUCH FREEDOM
The committee says that in some

faculties students are given too much
freedom in choosing their courses,
resulting in selections often being
made on considerations other than
the student's academie goals. To
avoid this the committee calîs for
two basic undergraduate programs
with a diversity of patterns but less
choice of electives.

The report says the curriculum in
each of the programs would be made
up in varying degrees with courses of
the selected discipline, allied disci-
plines and general education.

It suggests general education
courses be made up of subjects such
as general science, history, philo-
sophy and social science courses. The
committee suggests no student take
fewer than five of the general edue-
ation courseg over his four-year
course.

The committee wants to reduce
lectures to an effective minimum and
use such metbods as independent
research, study, discussion and prob-
lem sessions. It says fewer lectures
would result in increased intensity
of study.

Variations from the pattern of
three lectures a week are discour-
aged hy the complexity of time-
tables and the reluctance of the pro-
fessors.

The report also advocates each de-
partment initiate procedures to teach
lecturers how to teach.

PROFESSORIAL SHORTAGE
If UBC wishes to overcome the

professorial shortage problem, it
must increase its graduate facilities
four-fold in the next decade. Funds
must be found for continual and
original research programs. The re-
port insists the quality of graduate
students is not as important as qual-
ity.

The committee feels the adminis-
tration should promote a university
city on the UBC endowment lands.
The lands should bc zoned so that
good book stores, art galleries, cof-
fee shops and discussion centres can
bc built adjacent to academic build-
ings.

The report recommends the uni-
versity build enough residences to
accommodate aIl students. At pre-
sent more than 80 per cent of UBC
students commute.

The report gives building priority
tu a new library system. It sug-
gests decentralization through ad-
dition of library branches close to

separate academic departments.
Requirements for entrance from

senior matriculation will be raised
from 50 per cent and a clear pass to
60 per cent and a clear pass. The
committee recommends UBC's en-
rolment be eut off at 22,000 with
5,500 graduate students and 16,500
undergraduates.

Also among other recommenda-
tions are:
" establishment of a UBC theatre

agency.
" a new streamlined registration

system.
*a greater spirit of intimacy be-

tween faculty and students.
0 Change from the percentage grade

system to the letter system.

70 Contestants
Perform Today
In Rodeo '64

Tickets for tonight's Com-
merce Rodeo in the University
Ice Arena are selling like hot-
cakes.

"The 9 p.m. performance will be
sold out, in alI likelihood, and very
few or no seats wil be left for the 6
p.m. performance," say Rodeo of-
ficiaIs.

Preparations began last Wednesday
with the fence and shavings going in-
to the arena. Dirt was hauled in on
Thursday, so that the arena wouid
bc ready by today.

There are about 70 contestants en-
tered in aIl events, with such notable
cowboy type contestants as the run-
ner-up champion of the Inter-Col-
legiate Rodeo Association from Mon-
tana State U and Eugene Kramps,
from Crooked Creek, Alberta.

The only large faculty on campus
without a notable representation in
rodeo events is Engineering.

The winners of the men's and
women's greased pîg races will be
presented with the objeets of their
striving during the evening-butch-
ered, dressed and ready to be pork-
chops.

A public liability policy of $500000
has been taken out to cover con-
testants and spectators.

Rodeo officiais want Commerce
men to stay after the last perform-
ance to aid their faculty when the
chips are down-buffalo chips, that
is.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

CHEMISTS
Opportunities in Canada's leading industry

PULP and PAPER
with

KIMBERLY-CLARK 0F CANADA
LIMITED

and associated companies:

SPRUCE FALLS POWER & PAPER CO. LTD.
Kapuskasing

KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP & PAPER CO. LTD.
Terrace Bay

Manufacturers of newsprint, pulps, Kleenex facial tissues and
other leading consumer products.

Brochures outlining employment opportunities and containing
application forms are available at your Placement Office.

Please Note: Interview time can be used most effectively if ap-
plications have been filled out in advance and candidates have
read the company's literature.

Interviews wili be held on November 5 and 6

COMMERCE COWGIRL-Maureen Mannix, comm 1, holds the
silver beit buekies to be presented to the winners of the events,
ànd sits in front of the tooled saddle which the ail-round cowboy
will receive.
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Committee Investigates Yearbook
A confliet between the director of

Evergreen and Gold and Students'
Council has led to the establishment
of a committee to investigate the
yearbook.

The incident which led to the in-
vestigation was reaily very trivial.
Bob Game, the director, decided not
to include hometowns under student
"Imug shots." Kirk Miller, Co-Or-
dinator of Student Activities, moved
that Game be directed to include the
hometowns. And thus the debate be-
gan.

Council at this late date really bas
no right to interfere in the internai
operation of the yearbook. They
had their chance to make appropriate
suggestions and conditions in March,
April, May, June, and July. They
fumbled the baîl. And now that
they find they have a $38,000 year-
book which doesn't meet their parti-
cular desires, they are trying to
throw a monkey wrench in the entire
operation.

The frame of reference of the in-
vestigating committee is much great-
er than the question of hometown
names appearing with the faculty pic-
tures. Its recommendations, of
course, will not be binding on this
year's yearbook staff, but wiil serve
as a guide in determining next year's
yearbook policies. The question of

Reaction to a viewpoint appear-
ing on The Gateway's editorial page
Oct. 23 has been swift.

Dave Cragg, President of Men's
Athleties. replies to the viewpoint
elsewhere on this page.

The recent controversy over the
University Athletic Board originally
began as an attempt to increase the
channels of communication between
Students' Council and UAB. It
bas more and more involved a more
serious reorganization.

Given the reinstatement of the
Presidents of Men's and Women's
Athietics, given the additional stu-
dent counicillor on UAB, what more
is needed?

Perhaps a reorganization of the
present student membership of UAB
is the answer. In the past students
apathy bas ustialiy resulted in ac-
caimations to the positions of UAB.
The position now known as the Vice-
President of Men's Athieties should
be aboished-it rarely attracts en-
ough student interest to hold an
election, and for the most part is
merely a titie. 'Mis member couid

the independence of the yearbook
director will have to be given care-
fui consideration.

The present bickering is only
symptomatie of a general criticism of
past yearbook policies.

We have reached the stage where
we must stop and analyze our year-
book needs. We mnust ask ourselves
what we want in a yearbook. We
must ask ourseives whether it is stil
possible to include ail undergraduate
pictures on a campus which is ex-
panding as fast as ours.

We must investigate the possibîhity
of producing two yearbooks, both on
a voluntary basis, much the way
other Canadian universities do-i.e.,
University of British Columbia. One
yearbook could cover student activi-
tics, the other graduate and under-
graduate pictures. In this way both
needs would be fulfilled at a mini-
imum cost to the Union, without the
necessity of a 400-page yearbook.

What pride is there in having the
Iargest yearbook in Canada, complete
with serious organizational and typo-
graphical errors? Would not two
more professional books, incorporat-
ing a more artistic approach, better
serve the needs of the students?
Past yearbooks have failed to grasp
the purpose of yearbooks.

We, the students, must make our
wishes known.

be easily appointed f rom applications
submitted to Students' Council.

If the argument is one of effective
student control, then perhaps it is
time Students' Council regained soine
control over the UAB budget. There
is provision in the present constitu-
tion for Council to inspeet the budget
before it is presented to the Commit-
tee on Student Affairs. This practice
is usually overlooked and is a mere
formality at any rate.

What is needed is the establish-
nient of a finance commission similar
to that which prepares the Union
budget. This commission couid have
four student members, none of whom
are members of the Board, with the
president of Mens Athletics as chair-
mnan and the permanent business
manager of PEB as advisor. Ail re-
quests for money would be first
channelled through the commission
for a recommendation. The idea has
proved very successful within the
Students' Union.

The University Athietie Board is
not s0 perfect it cannot stand some
investigating.

"A BUILDING 0F MONUMENTAL Pl
SYMPHCý

A View point

Cragg DefendsJ
I arn replying-to your point of view,

Mr. Editor, as outlined in the Oct. 23
edition of The Gateway, entitled
"UAB Needs More Student Voices."
There was much concern expressed
in this article-enough as the editor
thought, to justify a complete and
sudden reorganization of the Uni-
versity Athletic Board. As your
president of men's athietics, I would
briefly like to comment on the biting
criticisms which were aimed at those
members representing you, the stu-
dent on the UAB.

The ratio of student members to
faculty members of UAB is 7:3. Ac-
tually there are four faculty mem-
bers counting Dr. Van Vîet-but in
the two years 1 have been associated
with the UAB I have yet to see him
vote on a single motion. If athletic
boards of other Canadian universi-
tics were studied, I am sure ours
would have one of the highest stu-
dent-facu]ty ratios of any university
in Canada. I think that this fact
alone, should dispel the growing con-
cern of students' council that the
UAB is overly controlled by the ad-
ministration.

The seven students that sit on the
board. are all elected by students.
The president of women's and men's
athîcties and the vice-president of
men's athîcties are voted into their
respective positions in the annual
student election.

The representatives of the inter-
collegiate committee and the inter-
mural council, the women's athletic
association are aîl elected from their
particular groups. The remaining
student is a representative f rom Stu-
dents' Council which of late has been
the president of Students' Council.

Are the student members on the
UAB then not representative of the
students of this university. As four
of these seven students happen to be
graduates of physical education, and
the remaining students ( with the ex-

ROPORTIONS, AN UNFINISHED
)NY"

A th1etic ]Board
ception of the president of the Stu-
dents' Council) with their past re-
cord of intercollegiate athietie ex-
perience- the editor dlaims that the
quality of leadership does not meet
the "status quo" of the standard
leadership which he thinks should be
there.

He even took the liberty (in poor
taste) to label these students as
such, which certainiy didn't do jus-
tice to any of the board members,
especially to our capable president of
women's athietics. The article in-
ferred that because the members of
the board were so convinced of the
inherent good of athletics, the pre-
sent administration of athietic policy
wouid not be in the students' best
interests.

0f course we are aware of the
value of intercoflegiate activities, or
we would not have taken the neces-
sary time and interest to vie for a
seat on the UAB.

Intercollegiate athletics offer not
only an outlet for creative expres-
sion but also a desire to attain ath-
letic achievement and ultimately ath-
letie excellence. I could expound on
the merits of intercollegiate sport at
great length-but this is not the in-
tention of this article.

The editor strongly suggested that
the athîcetie programn wouid be
in the students' best interests. Have
you taken the time, Mr. Editor, to
carefully serutinize how the athletic
programn at this university has grown
and developed. The calibre and pro-
ficiency of our intercollegiate and
intramurai programs bas been the
envy of our fellow universities in the
West. The credit for an athietie pro-
gram of such excellence is in part
due to the dedication of the UAB
members of the past, despite their
athletically-oriented interest. Most
of the credit stems from the efforts of
the present dean of physical educa-
tion, Dr. M. L. Van Vliet.

(Cont'd on page 5)

Another Look At UAB
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Gateway
Sex-Obsessed

Te The Editor:
Re: SEX:
The Gateway Ibis year (I stress

this year), is preaccupied with
sex-and in cannectian wilb its
sex reports it bas been irrespans-
ible and crude, for example:
"Broad's big bust beeps harn."

Another example: "He axe
struck fear into the heart, ai the
frosb. His gaping zipper prob-
ably scared a few too." And se
your reports go.

This year's issue-starved Gate-
way bas been over-sexed, over-
wardy, and under-fed witb news.

The medical students may be
able ta infarm tbe editor that the
human anatomy consists of more
than sex argans. (did you know
that?). Does Ibis year's Gateway
staff plan ta graduale ta "Flash"?

Re: Oct. 16 issue. Isn't the
editor in possession of sufficient
intelligence quotient te write
somnething for bimself on page 4?
This page seems ta be intel-
leclually sterile. What happened
to Plato, Thucydides, Toynbee,
and Buckley? Is Mozart banished
from the minds of people? Being
mundane, is fine, but lets lot be
astriches. What did Eliot say
about rats and broken glass?

Conversation overbeard:
Joe: "I'd like 1e write an article."
Moe: "Is it about scx? Every-

body writes about sex."
Jae: "Oh, no it's something much

more seriaus than that."
In closing, I would like ta ask

you if you are, "thoroughly tired
by the football game. dance, and
stuff?" (Front page, Oct. 23.)

Insincerely Yours,
J. Hutton

Editor Note-You bet 1 arn.

Don't WaIk On Grass
To The Editor:

Each year that I have been an
Ibis campus 1 bave noticed the
maintenance crew erecting fences
ai one sort or another across
many of the lawn areas. This
certainly reduces the general
attractiveness ai the few open
spaces we do have left in the
midst of the encraaching build-
ings. But whal else can they do?

1 am continually appalled at the
ttal lack of concern for public
property displayed by a a great
number ai students on Ibis cam-
pus, as tbey rush pel-meli across
the grassed areas in order ta re-
duce by a few steps the cement
passage fram anc building ta an-
other. Sidewalks have heen
amply pravided ail over the cam-
pus and 1 amn sure the saving of
part ai a second in lime and a
dozen steps in shoe leather isn't
Ihat necessary ta any student
here. Nor will il save lhem a
fraction ai the cost that must be
necessary ta pay workmen ta put
up fences and tend the earlh ta
regrow the lawn trampied in
making Ihese unnecessary palhs.
But then, who cares? It's just
public expense.

Very few, if any, ai these van-
dais wauld even consider allowing
a troupe ai people ta daily tramp
across the lawns ai their own
homes, se wbat at the home ai
bigher learning? Yet Ibis prac-
lice seems ta be increasing wilb
each passîng year. Sa, if work-
men grumbie about these "ir-
responsible idiots" and lament the
fadt Ibat the public must help pay
for their educatianai privileges,
I don't blame them. If Ihese
are la be the enlightened, the
most responsible citizens ai ta-
morrow. whal can we hope for
lise rest?

Yours truly,
Linda Murray
ed 3

Chaplains
Non-Christian?

Ta The Editar:
Rabbi Ginsburg and Faîber

Pendergast declare clearly a stand
an pre-marilal sex relations
which is consistent with the
Christian position, but Chapiains
Anderson, Keil and Heeney falter.
In fadt, 1I aim that the latter do
not found their view an Chis-
tianity. They speak as Christains,
but lhey do not represent the
clear voice ai Cbristianity on Ibis
issue. By wbat standard must
Christian pranouncements be
measured? I challenge these men
ta prove ta the students aI the
university that the Scriptures
afford no clear cul answer ta Ibis
problem. If tbey do not accept
the criteria of Scripture, then ieI
themn clearly identify Ibeir view-
point and disassaciale their theory
from the realm of Chistianity.

Yours lruly,
William Blake.
Graduate Student

VCF Criticized
To The Editar:

Christians are kruds? VCFers
in particular.

The idea of a student booksîore
is fine, especially if you gel paid
for tbe books you part witb. Il
belps case the pain.

But whal about the people on
campus who were nat paid and
did not gel their books back? I
suspect there are tears being shed
by a few sentimental students in
the less used parts ai tbe campus
-like St. Stephen's chapel and

the isometric contractions room.
A round witb the VCFers can

be a "traumatic experience for a
persan in my financial brackel.
These Christian businessmen are
scary.

I shauld have taken the first
frightening hint ai things ta came
given ta me by the obese, sow-
like girls who kept glaring aI me
the aflernoon I tried to buy books
aI the Christians' stali. (No. I
didn't push in iront ai ber; she
was behind the barricades helping
students.)

Nalhing from passive patience
ta hopeful hystenia could get ber
ta serve me. I lefI toying with
the idea ai opening a Students'
Agnostic bookslore, charging a
piddly 10 percent for handling and
using the profits ta throw a beer
basb for ils volunteer emplayees.

A few days later when 1 finally
read the receipîs for my books I
was very happy indeed. Aller ail,
il isn't every day you can donale
about $30 ta anonymous "aver-
seas studenîs." But my happiness
was shortlived. Some bouse had
complained bitterly ta the elecled
gads, who in turn had persuaded
the VCFer's ta re-open for a few
hours and sheli ouIta the slow
readers and illilerate among us.

Reluctantly I lrudged ta the
basemept ai the educatian build-
ing and took my place in line. I
didn't have ta wait long; the line
was processed rapidly. T he
Christian bcbind the counler
knew wbal he bad ta do. The
dialogue went like Ibis, in part:
"Nat sold, not sold, nol sold, sarry
it's impassible la gel your books
back, let me dispose ai ail these
receipîs for yau, lhanks, Next.
please."

VCFer's, you belter revise
your policies. If the service was
better, perhaps you wouldn't be
stuck with ail Ihose unsold books
and ail thal unclaimed maney.
Maybe people would stop cam-
plaining 100. As for me, I'm nol
even going la patranize Christian
churches anymore.

GR
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First Ini Two Part Series

What Is Lif e Insurance?
The following is the first

of a twa part series dealing

with if e insurance. The pur-
pose of the articles is ta ac-
quaint university students

with the CUS if e insurance
plan and lîje insurance in
general. The first article at-
tempts to answer the ques-
tion, "What is Lif e Insur-
ance?" The second article
will deal speciîically with. the
CU S plan.

Probably the only two
things ini this world that can-
flot be bought with money
alone -are lave and lif e insur-
ance.

As for love, each ta his
own taste in whatever form il
takes.

But as for life insurance, il
is well established that be-
sides money, you need good
health. What a surprise if
you suddenly found out that
you are flot insurable be-
cause you are classified as
"TOO RISKY"? and at
your age?

But wbat is life insurance? It
bas been described as a com-
plicated miracle. It's a monster
for anyone wbo doesn't know
how its works. But it is a mira-
culous money-making device if
you learn the basics of its cap-
ahilities.

In an attempt ta infarm stu-
dents on this campus about the
most fundamentai aspects of lufe
insurance, The Gateway Editor,
Bill Winsbip, together with Cana-
dian Union ai Students Chairman
Dave Estrin, spent tbree hours
last week interviewing the man-
ager of the Edmonton branch of
Canadian Premier Life Insurance
Company, Mr. R. T. Sewell.

LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE

Canadian Premier Life is the
underwriter ai the lii e insurance
plan sponsored by the Canadian
Union of Students. The company
was chosen aver the bids oi 50
other lii e insîIrance companies for
Iheir ability ta provide a low cost
life insurance policy for CUS
members wbicb would also pro-
vide a sound basis for the in-
dividual's permanent insurance
needs in tbe future.

To begin the interview, a de-
finition ai "lii e insurance" seem-
ed to be in arder.

According ta Mr. Sewell, 111e
insurance is the only instrument
that can create an estate at any
moment and at the very moment
it is needed.

WHY BUY LIFE INSURANCE?

Why should a student buy lufe
insurance? The answcr ta thîs
question is nat simple, especially
ta students who are unaware of
the benefits and advantages Ibat
will accrue when lufe insurance
is purcbased at an early age.

Generally speaking, however,

(Cont'd from page 4)

Cragg ,De fends
UAB Structure
This man for years bas mnitiated

athletic policies, which have
brought ta aur university the f in-

most students have a moral ob-
ligation to their parents or others
who have made financially pos-
sible, flot only their attendance at
university, but also their pre-
paratary high school years. Most
students' parents are paying some
cost of university, and yet it is
flot every parent than can afford
to do tbis.

By insuring their own lives stu-
dents are acknowledging, Mr. Se-
well said, this indebtedness.
"Parents," be said. 'can't afford
to lose this investment and the
student at the same time,"

ECONOMIC NECESSITY
Smai1 boans, medical expenses,

and funeral expenses, outstanding
if death occurs, are debts which
lufe insurance can pay for. Life
insurance, said Mr. Sewell, is an
econoniic necessity in life abead
for the protection of a wife,
family, and income..

But-and tbis is higbly im-
portant-lt takes more than
money to, buy life insurance. It
requires GOOD HEALTH. A
student may be short of maney
now, but is fortunately most
probably long an good health.
After a student graduates and is
earning an incarne he will be able
to afford permanent life insur-
ance, but will he then enjoy the
necessary good health?

This will be the time when the
greatest need for if e insurance
will arise, but it may not be avail-
able for this need because the
person is unnsurable-ar else he
may have to pay heavy extra pre-
mjums for substandard insurance.

FUTURE NEEDS
The Canadian Union oi Stu-

dents realizes this and offers to its
members the opportunity to an-
ticipate these future needs and to
protect their insurability through
its CUS LIFE plan, Mr. Sewell
explained.

Speaking about life insurance
in general, Mr. Sewell pointed out
that in Canada, ahlluie insurance
companies pay two out of every
tbree dollars in benefits to the
living palicy holder-exclusive of
loans.

The Canadian life mnsurance in-
dustry operates, Mr. Sewell said,
under the highest standards of
regulation in the world.

"Life insurance is a major ex-
port of Canada to many foreign
countries. And there is a simple
reason for this-no insured persan
bas ever suffered any f inancial
loss or ever received one cent less
than the amount provided for in
Canadian lufe insurance contracts.
Canada is the only country in the
world that can make this state-
ment," Mr. Sewell said.

TERMINOLOGY
Certainly one of the most con-

iusing things about life insurance
is the terminology involved. Mr.
Sewell attempted to explain some
ai these terms for The Gateway.

* Permanent Insurance-this is
any lii e insurance policy that in
addition ta, providing insurance
protection carnies with it cash
values which increase aver the
policy years,

* Term Insurance-this provîdes
caverage without accurnulating
cash value.

* Face Value--on any type of
policy Ibis is the death benefit

est athlelic facilities in Canada.
In addition, be bas gathered ta-
gether a mast impressive arrav ai
physical educatars whose teaching
and leadership abilities have been
responsible f a r innumerable
Western Inlercollegiate Confer-
ence cbampionsbip teams in the
past, and recenlly two Canadian
team cbampionships. Don't you
think Ibis kid aiforesight and

available or the sum insured.

0 Cash Surrender V a 1 u e-the
amount af money a permanent
life insurance policy can be sur-
rendered for any given time.

*Paid-Up Value-the amount of
permanent insurance that can
remain in force with no further
premiums aI any given time.

*Waiver af Premium-in the
event of total disabiiity extend-
ing in excess of six months the
insuring company assumes psy-
ment of the premiums.

*Waiver of Premium Income-in
addition ta Waiver of Premium
benef il this pays a monthly in-
came equai ta $10 per month
per $1,000 of sum insured for
for the duration of the disability
(normally found on permanent
policies).

OAccidentai Deatb (Double In-
dexnity)-usually provides an
additianal death benef il equal
to the face value in the event ai
accidental death.

* Dividends-any permanent lufe
policy can be purchased as a
participating or non-participat-
ing palicy. In participatmng, the
halder of the policy will share
in the profits of the company by
receiving annual dividend cre-
dits created by the campany's
investments and a favorable
mortality experience. Ninety-
seven and one-baîf percent of
ail such profits on participat-
ing insurance mnust be paid ta
the policy holder.
Non-.participating policies se-

cumulate cash value anly with-
out dividends. There is a higher
premium for participating policies,
but the dividend return will mare
than offset this.

Having dci ined samne af the
camman terms used in canjunc-
lion with life insurance, Mr. Se-
well then briefly described five
basic types ai permanent life in-
surance available taday.

BASIC TYPES 0F INSURANCE
1. Ordinary Life or Whole Life

-this insures a persan for the
whole of his life with premiums
payable for the whoie of bis lufe
or such sharter periads determin-
cd by the palicy holder-eg. at
retirement.

2. Lufe Paid aI Age 65-pre-
miums are payable ta age 65 with
the face amount af the poiicy re-
maining in full farce afler that
date with no furîher premiums
payable,

3. Limited Pay Life Palicies-
e.g. 10 Pay Life, 20 Pay Life, Life
Paid Age 55-these function iden-
tically ta Lii e Pajd Age 65 in thal
once the period or age limit con-
tracted for is reached the face
value remains in force with no
iurther premiums. But the short-
er the period, the higher the
premium.

4. Endowments-these are
available for a limited number of
ycars or ta predetermined ages-
the same as Limiled Pay Liue
plans. The distinguishing feature
is Ihal at maturity the cash value
af the endowment equals the
original face value af the policy.
This money is available for any
purpose aI the maturily age.

5. Pension Polîcy-lhis is an
accelerated endowment policy
with cash values maluring be-
tween one-and-one-half and two
times the original value of thse
plan.

planning is in the students' best
interests, Mr. Editor?

If the quality of aur UAB or-
ganizatian was as bsd as your
editorial, then I would be con-
cerned îmmedialely about the
suggested rearganization of the
present UAB structure.

Dave Cragg
President, Men's Athletict
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It's World University Service Fund Drive time again-only
this year it's Share Campaign. Startling posters, eager collec-
tors, and milk bottles around the campus proclaim this annual
event. But WUS does more than collect money-it uses it too.

By Lynne Greason

The W o r 1 d University
Service pops up everywhere
-in Bechuanaland, in Chile,
in Algeria, in South Africa.

Associated with UNESCO,
WUS works for students
throughout the world who
need its help; it provides
medical services, s t u d e n t
housing, lecture rooms, and
libraries, c o m p 1 e t e with
books, in countries that are
meeting difficulties travell-
ing the road to higher educa-
tion.

WUS traces its beginnings
from 1920, when, as the
European Student Relief it
helped students and profes-
sors through hardships fol-
lowing the First World War.
The students ran soup kit-
chens; they turned barracks
and unused jails into living
space. Women m e n d e d
clothes, men cobbled. Indus-
tries were started; their pro-
ducts were sold.

By 1926 the most urgent
relief needs had been met;
but under the new name of
International Student Serv-
ice world-wide contact was
maintained through semin-
ars, study tours, and aca-
demic exchanges.

The organization met em-
ergencies - f 1 o o d s, earth-
quakes, hurricanes -- w i t h
international help. It worked
its way through the Second
World War from neutral
Switzerland sending text-
books and emergency aid to
students in prisoner of war
camps. In 1950 it become the
World University Service.

As Asia and Africa came
into world focus, WUS in-
vested an interest in these
areas. Now WUS activities
are being consolidated in
another new area - L a t i n
America - as the university
needs make themselves felt
there.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
For many students each

year, WUS means something
special. For them, it's the
organization that h e i p e d
bring them from their native
land to a western European
or north American univers-
ity for graduate studies.
More than 800 WUS scholars
think of Canada as their
second home, two come to
U of A annually. They come
on scholarships provided by
the universities, h a n d I e d
through WUS.

The two WUS scholars

The WUS Printing House in Salonika, Greece has now
produced ten textbooks, including five ordered by individual
professors or by laboratories. Twenty sets of lecture notes have
been produced. The student magazine of the Polytechnic
faculty is being printed by the WUS Printing House, as are
constitutions of student clubs and similar documents.

Student volunteers in Basutoland dig the foundation for a WUS dispensary to be con-
structed at the University of Basutoland, Bechuanaland, and Swaziland Protectorate. Health
problems of students in Basutoland are severe, and until the new WUS health service com-
menced recently, no medical exams, no TB X-rays, no innoculations, no diagnosis or treatment
of mental health problems, no dental service, and no medical insurance existed for these stu-
dents. WUS hopes to obtain supplies and equipment for the dispensary as gifts from other coun-
tries.

this year at U of A are from
A f r i c a n countries; Felix
Mnthali, from Malawi, is in
graduate studies in English,
as is Samuel Mothupi, of
Swaziland.

DOLLARS TO SHARE
This year the fund-raising

campaign for WUS is Share.
Marvellous things happen to
one dollar given to Share-
it does more than one dollar
should be able to do.

It provides .two students
with a medical check-up and
X-ray in the anti-tubercul-
osis campaign conducted in
Thailand.

It buys one square foot of
a s t u d e n t residence in
Nepal.

It buys two textbooks for
a-student in Hong Kong.

This dollar is a "starter
dollar;" the university stu-
dents and the government
of the recipient nation match
the c o n t r i b u t i o n s with
money, labor and materials.

International e x c h a n g e
rates help the dollar expand
in value-it's worth as much
as six times it's Canadian
buying power in underde-
veloped countries.
GENERAL CAMPAIGN

WUS c a m p a ign s have
been headed Fund Drive in
previous years, the money

EDITED BY
JANIS KOSTASH

LAYOUT BY
BEVERLY BAYER

going to one specific project.
This year, the policy change
to a general campaign-
Share-came about because
of the time elapse between
collection and distribution
of funds.

The funds now go to
G e n e v a, Switzerland, to
meet needs as they arise;
they also are assigned for
specifie projects.

Share dollars will help
build a WUS center at the
University of Madras in In-
dia. Of the student popula-
tion of 58,000, 18,000 find
themselves h o m e 1 e s s an-
nually-the WUS c e n t e r,
health c e n t e r and accom-

modation, will change this
picture. The "starter dollar"
principle means WUS will
absorb 23 per cent, or $20,-
000.
TREASURE VAN

One of the most active
events of WUS in Canada is
Treasure Van, bringing ex-
otic i t e m s to campuses
across the country. The van
rolls into Edmonton annual-
ly in late November; its in-
cense, wine-skins, and carv-
ings find ready homes in the
city.

This is WÛS; these are
some of its activities. Look
for it on campus.

The Faculty of Education building of the University of
Nicaragua shows the desperate material needs of the university.
The Mangua branch has no campus, but exists in rented build-
ings in the downtown area. The Nicaragua WUS committee
is undertaking a "One Million For Education" campaign for
funds for the campus; international assistance will help provide
lab equipment for the Medical and Engineering faculties, and
will help build an infirmary for faculty and students.



Piano Recital Brings Ovation;
Richter's Performance Flawless
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"Five Day Lover" - Broca
Masterpiece In Comedy

By Marion Raycheba including Claire's h us ban d,
Gateway Film Critic George, and watch the fun. No

one has a good time except the
A kept man shuttling be- unsuspecting husband and one

tween two equally attractive wonders just how unsuspecting
and emadingmisresss ~ George really is.
and emaningmistesse is The comedy is delightfui, the

comedy that could corne only women beatutiful, the actinig very
from France. well done. A touch of pathos is

subtly introduced by de Broca,
Philippe de Broca's "Five- the movie ends, and the viewer's

Day Lover", the first feature laughter is tinged with sadness.
of the 1964-65 Film Society Claire after ail is very loneiy
season, used just such an in- even though she loves her bus-

band and he her; and so is An-
teresting situation. toine, gay, charming, adorable

Comedy is de Broca's speciaiity Antoine, who works se hard at
and be has produced a master- being happy.
piece in "Five-Day Lover". Francois Perier is excellent as
Claire (Jean Seberg) becomes in- the husband, a likeable chap who
volved in an affair with Antoine loves his wife so much he refuses
(Jean-Pierre Cassel) who is ai- to see the affair in whicb she is
ready acting in the capacity of embroiled. Jean Seberg's air of
bed companion of Madelaine wide-eyed innoncence is par-
(Micheline Presle). Ail goes well ticularly appeaiing.
until Madelamne discovers An- A deigbtful comedy, brushed
toine's charms are not reserved with an undertone of loneiiness,
for her alone. She decides to "Five-Day Lover" is an excellent
throw a party, invite everyone movie.

By Linda Swicker
Gateway Music Critic

Sviatoslav Richter, the fin-
est pianist of our times,
thrilled his Edmonton audi-
ence in an Oct. 14 recital.

He received a stading ova-
tion that was more than well
deserved. One can find only
good things to say about
Richter's playing.

Richter did flot begin to study
piano seriously until he was 27.
Up to that timne he was deeply
involved in operatic and conduct-
ing studies in the Soviet Union.

Born in the Ukraine in 1915,
Richter studied at the Moscow
Conservatory, concentrating on
conducting. His interest, how-
ever, gradually turned te the
piano. Although he was recog-
nized as the most outstanding
Russian pianist long before, he
did not make his American debut
until 1961. He received, justifi-
ably, rave reviews.

Richter began bis Edmonton
recital with the Beethoven Sonota,
Opus 37, No. 3. His interpretation
was extremely personal, but, at
the same timne, he communicated
with the audience. His tempos

Exhibition i
Inaugurates
A rts Gallery

"Exhibition 1", a unique
collection of paintings, will
be shown in conjunction with
the official opening of the
University Fine Arts
Gallery.

Each of the works is on boan
fromn members of the university
staff. A broad range of paintings
and drawings will he presented,
inciuding works by A. Y. Jackson,
Jean McEwan, H. G. Glyde, Joe
Plasket, Jack Shadbolt, Wyndhamn
Lewis, Ceni Richards, Boyd Allen
and Mary Gizdich.

The Galery will be opened on
Nov. lst at 2 p.m. by university
president Dr. Walter H. Johns.

Sunday Concerts
Feature Coreli's
Concerti Grossi

A special series of four
string orchestra recitals will
be presented on campus this
winter.

The group, composed of
Bachelor of Music students
and interested city string
players, is under the leader-
ship of Professor Thomas
Raîston.

The Sunday evening concerts
on Nov. 1, 15 and 22, will fea-
ture the Baroque string "Con-
certi Grossi" compositions of
Angelo Corelli. The final con-
cert will present Corelli's "Christ-
mas Concerto" in conjunction
with the university Music Divi-
sion annual choral recital.

The series is open to the public
free of charge. The first three
concerts wiil be presented at 8:30
p.m. in Convocation Hall, the last
one at 3:30 p.m.

were fast but very welI-con-
troled.

Selections of Ballades, Inter-
mezzie, a nd Romances from
Brahams followed and they were
played with great sensitivity.
The selections from Ravel were, I
felt, not as fully appreciated by
the audience as they might have
been. Granted, they are net
show-stoppers in the sense of

flashy technicalîty, but they do
require very sensitive musician-
ship.

Richter ended bis program with
contemporary music from Sergei
Prokofiev, "Sonata No. 2". Ob-
viously at home with the Russian
school, bis encore was a work by
Rachmaninoff. It was a most
fantastic evening of pianistic dis-
play.

Classic Film Series May Die,
Censor Cuts Worry Museum

The Classic Film Series
may soon be non-existent.

Sponsored by the Edmon-
ton Film Society, the Classic
program shows films from
the New York Museum of
Modern Art. Because of
possible damage to valuable
and irreplaceable films, the
Museum has decided not to
send anymore films to Al-
berta until t he present
system of cenisorship is
changed.

A great number of the Classic
films can only be obtained from
the Museum. Inciuded are Eisen-
stein. D. W. Griffiths, early Holly-
wood comedy, and many silent
movies. But the Film Society
executive has planned a 1964-65
season despite this obstacle.

Memhership is liixited te per-
sons of 18 years of age and over.
A student rate of $1.50 for the
season is being offered. Tickets
may be obained at the Hudson's
Bay Box Office or at the univer-
sity Department of Extension.

Alfred Schmidt
Art Exhibition
Opens Today

The Fine Arts Gallery will
present a special exhibition
of painting f rom the works of
Alfred Schmidt.

Born in Germany in 1937, Mr.
Schmidt attended school in Ed-
monton and Calgary. He received
a Fine Arts Diploma in Painting
in 1962. He followed bis formai.
instruction with a year of exten-
sive travel in Europe.

Mr. Schmidt is now active as an
art instructor. He bas taught
aduit groups at the Edmonton Art
Gallery and Victoria Composite
High School.

The campus exhibition of his
work will be located in the Ed-
ucation Building lobby from
Oct. 30 to Nov. 20.

.. THE WILDWOOD SINGERS AT "REVUE '64". .THNWFOKRIAT"EE'6.THE NEW FOLK TRIO AT '«REVUE '64".
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CUS Has Only Freni
Dave Estrin Pushes'

If U of A students want to French relations in Canad.
fmd he anaian nio of In fact, he is the first U

Students office in SUB, they dn o neritteBy 1gram in order to understa
had better dig out their French- language.
English dictionaries.i Estrin is taking an ext

The sign on the CUS office1 Arts primarily to studyF
door reads: "Ici se trouve le bis f irst French course.

bureu dePUC. Enrez-pen In order to do this, he]h
bureu d 1'CE.Entez-pention the Arts faculty execu

12-1 Mon.-Fri." cil.
Bicultural beaver David Estrin,, ADMIRABLE EFFORT

CUS chairman, says he is doing his.ý The reason for this adn
share to promote better Anglo- fort was given by Estrin

MY DOOR IS ALWAY OPEN-David Estrin, CUS chair-
man on campus, stands at the entrance to hîs office welcoming
Canadians in two languages. He is taking French this year in
an effort to keep the door open.

The
HENRY GEORGE SCHOOL of

SOCIAL SCIENCE
(Chartered by New York State University)

OFFERS A

FREE COURSE
IN BASIC ECONOMICS

10 Weeks - 1 Night A Week
2 hours

Another approacb to a most important science
commencing

0

Tuesday, Nov. 3,
8 p.m.

Room 143, Arts Building

eh Typewriter,
Bilinguali sm
a. Canada will become more and more
U of A stu- bilingual in the next two decades, 1
.-LLB pro- feel that a knowledge of French will
tand French be a basic requisite for every con-

scientious Canadian."
:tra year in Ntoli srngigt er
French 100tony i srngigt er

tspeak and write French, but he
will be able to type it properly onhad to peti- a French keyboard typewriter, the

mtive coun- only one presently on campus.

David went to lengths to obtain
Imirable ef- the typewriter. He had a typewriter
n: "In that firm in Edmonton convert a con-

vential English keyboard to a French
one.

A Typewriter francais has ail the
necessary accent marks.

FRENCH, CANADIAN WEEKEND
Said Estrin about the typewriter:

"Our Students' Union, as a member
of CUS, belongs to a bilingual or-
ganization. For that reason and also
because the CUS committee plans to
hold in January a French-Canadian
weekend, we feel it would be a
splendid gesture on our part to have
a French-keyboard typewriter on
the campus."

"We've already used it to invite a
bilingual folksinging group from
Quebec and Federal Cabinet Mnister
Maurice Sauve to speak at the
French-Canadian weekend," hie said.

Three U of A graduates will
receive honorary LL.D. degrees
at Fali Convocation, Nov. 7 at
Jubilee Auditorium.

Dr. Darol K. Froman is an
outstanding US nuclear physic-
ist.

He was born in Harrington, Wash-
ington in 1906. He attended school
in Ponoka and received an B.Sc. in
bonors physics and a M.Sc. from U of
A. He was granted a Ph.D. in 1930
from University of Chicago. He
taught at U of A (1930-31), McGill,
Denver, and is consulting professor
of physics at the University of New
Mexico.

Dr. Froman is one of 21 scientists

SAVINGS
10 % to 50%

on
Cosmetics

Shampoo

Grooming aids

Fragrances

Toiletries

Vitamins

Health aids

Spices

Extracts

Beverages

Household aids

Christmas cards

WATKINS
PRODUCTS

Phone 439-6038
433-3735
Free Delivery

______________________________ 0I1

Organ Transplants
To pic 0f Lecture

Dr. W. R. Waddell will de- well as by many of his medical
liver the 1964 Mousseau Me- associates.
morial Lecture, Nov. 12, speak- The lecture will be given in Math-
ing on "Facts and Concepts Physica 126 Nov. 12.
arising f rom Clinical Experi-
ence with Organ Transplant-
ation."

Dr. Waddell, professor and
chairman of the departmnent of
surgery at the University of
Colorado, is amnong the origin-
ators of work now being done
in organ transplantation.

A native of Arkansas and graduate
of the universities of Arizona and
Harvard, he bas served on the
surgical staff of several distinguish-
ed hospitals throughout the US.
DR. MOUSSEAU HONORED

The Mousseau Memorjal Lectures
honor the memory of a former Chief
Surgeon and Chief of the Medical
Staff at Edmonton's General Hospit-
ai, Dr. L. P. Mousseau. Dr. Mousseau
also served on the Board of Gover-
nors of the University of Alberta
from 1948-1954, and took an active
part in university teaching.

They are sponsored annually by
the Medical staff and Grey Nuns of DR. W. R. WADDELL
the Edmonton General Hospital, as . .. speaks Nov. 12

in Enrico Fermi's group that was the
first to control nuclear fission. He
was a member of the Science Ad-
vancement Committee under the US
Secretary of Defence. When he re-
tired in 1962 he was associate tech-
nical director of the Los Alamos
Scientific Laboratory.

This May, President Johnston ap-
proved hlm as one of nine men to
serve on tbe Technical Study Ad-
visory Board of the US Atomic
Energy Commission. He also acta
as technical consultant to Douglas
Aireraft.

Dr. Froman married Ethel Norris,
a 1929 pharmacy graduate of U of A.
They have two children.
SUPREME COURT JUDGE

The Hon. Mr. Justice Ronald Mart-
land is a judge of the Supreme Court
of Canada.

He was born in Liverpool in 1907.
He went to Edmonton public schools
and received a B.A. and LL.B. from
U of A. Later he was granted a M.A.
and B.C.L. from Oxford.

Mr. Martland was admitted to the
Alberta Bar in 1932 and practiced
law in Edmonton until 1958 when he
was appointed to the Supreme Court.
In 1943 he was made a King's Coun-
sel. He is an honorary professor of
law at this university.

Mr. Martland is a past president of
the Canadian C 1 u b, Edmonton
Branch, and the Northern Alberta

Branch of the Canadian Cancer
Society. He was a Bencher of the
Law Society of Alberta for ten years
prior to bis present appointment.

During World War Il he served
with the Loyal Edmonton Regiment,
2nd Battalion in the Reserves with
the rank of Major. Mr. Martland is
married and bas one son and two
daughters.

AUTHOR, BROADCASTER
Col. G. R. Stevens, a 1915 Arts

graduate of U of A, is an author,
broadeaster, and film director.

Born in Tatamagouch, Nova Scotia
in 1892, he served with the P.P.C.L.I.
during World War I and was award-
ed the O.B.E. and the permanent
rank of Lt. Col.

Following the war he served for
one year as editorial writer for the
Edmonton Journal. Between 1921-34
be served with the Canadan Govern-
ment Trade Commission in Cuba,
Jamaica. South Africa, Peru and
Australia.

He was Director of Companies in
Johannesburg from 1935-39 followed
by a 7-year post as Public Relations
Officer with International Tea Board
in London.

Col. Stevens is the author of nine
military books including one on the
P.P.C.L.I., Vol. 3 (1919-1957), the
Loyal Edmonton Regiment and
several on the Indian Army.

Three Alberta Grads To Recieve Degrees,
U of A Honours Prominent Former Students

UNION -CARBIDE CANADA LIMITED
Interviewing for 1965 graduates

Monda y, Novem ber 16
and

Tuesday, November 17

Complete description of positions at the
Placement Office

Our Representative: GORDON HATFIELD
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"The Feminine Mystique: A Campus Cult?" appeared in
The Gateway Oct. 23; comments have ensued. Campus
erudite, Jon Whyte, adds his two bits worth to the feature's
rebuttals.

Masculine

a reply to the feminine mystique

by Jon Whyte

Everyone knows the fable of the
farmer and his wife who exchanged
their jobs for one day.

Inside of eight hours he had all the
pots boiling over, the cow hung from
the chimney, and the baby bawling.

The moral was clear: let the
woman do the woman's work, and let
the husband keep his job.

That, however, was before the day
of the suffragettes, Betty Friedan
and The Feminine Mystique. Man

JON
WHYTE

has made the household such an easy
place to manage for his wife that she
is killing herself to get out and into
his world.

COCKTAILS, NO!
Mrs. Friedan states, though she is

never so explicit, that housecleaning,
husband-keeping and family raising
are no longer meaningful jobs, and
that every woman who has the intel-
ligence to do so should get into the
more meaningful world of bookkeep-
ing, account managing, card punch-
ing and cocktail drinking.

The college educated female is no
longer suited for the home, we are
led to believe. And only the "femi-
nine mystique", which insists that
woman is to be feminine, frilly and
chained to the house and garden,
husband and family, keeps her
there. The masculine mistake would
be to believe Mrs. Friedan.

It would be a mistake because
what this Medusa with a typewriter
really desires is the apotheosis of
Mom. Philip Wylie foresaw Mrs.
Friedan over twenty years ago, but
his protests were not loud enough.
And what the two of them rail about
in common is better done by Mr.
Wylie, who, I think, has more re-
spect for the female of the species
than does Betty Friedan.

BACK TO THE LOOM
Ever since Tennyson's Lady of

Shalott "left her loom" and took

those three treacherous "paces
through the room", Woman has been
dissatisfied. Unhappy because she
is not biologically suited to do every-
thing a man can, and is still better
equipped than he to do a number of
necessary, be they somewhat awk-
ward, operations such as bearing
children. Bookladen and thought-
weary as the modern woman is, slie
can cope with neither the tedium of
the business world because she is a
woman, nor with the utility of man-
aging a household because Betty
Friedan told her so.

The modern man has a problem as
well, but not a "problem without a
name." Her name is Betty Friedan.

Philip Wylie in his pro-feminist
stabs at "Mom" in Generation of
Vipers was as cognizant as Mrs.
Friedan of the dangers of emancipat-
ing the female. But he didn't con-
fuse the malaise of the modern world
with sexual dissatisfaction in Sub-
urbia as she does.

It should certainly be clear that
freedom is one of the severest loads
we of the human race are to carry,

whether we are male or female. And
it should be equally clear, evidenced
by the writing of Fromm and Camus,
that few of us are capable of carrying
it. But the problem is a political and
philosophical problem, not a socio-
logical problem is Mrs. Friedan
seems to indicate.

TRIBE ATTACK
The author of The Feminine Mys-

tique seems to be another of the tribe
of social scientists which as run out
of problems to discuss, and which is
setting out to create new problems
for us. (I have a feeling that one of
the prime reasons for our sensation
of being in "a lonely crowd" or "in
search of a soul", is the creation of
these terms by social scientists.) In
fractionating the results of the Lib-
eral, Scientific and Technological Re-
volutions no real clarification of the
problem is made.

The problems of how to make one's
education continue to be meaningful
and how to live freely in a free world
are the unstated themes of Mrs.
Friedan's book, and she is not a good
enough philosopher to begin to sup-
ply solutions.

Simone de Beauvoir, the French
author, is by far a more telling writ-
er. The Second Sex is concerned
with "the feminine mystique" far
more frequently than is the book of
that name. The philosophical ground-
ing of the French author is probably
what puts her in such good stead.

The biggest danger in the Ameri-
can book is that it will be read by
thousands of young women who are
not experiencing anything like "the
problem without a name" yet who
will feel they should if they are to be
modern women. Mrs. Friedan can be
a very convincing writer. And those
same thousands of women will start
a new revolt against the house and
home with no definite goal ini mind.

They will rebel but not for any good
reason.

HOW HIGH THE IQ?
It should be fairly obvious that

rebellion should be underlined by
intelligence. Mrs. Friedan's exhort-
ations are not aimed at merely the
intelligent.

I do not disagree that there are
wise and well educated women in
the world, women who are vastly
better equipped to teach or buy and
sell than to wash dishes. And I
don't doubt that they are in a higher
proportion than in practice.

For them I have sympathy. But
with the average housewife who
wants to write the Great Canadian
Novel or be an intellectual sales
clerk, I have none, and it is to her
that Mrs. Friedan shouts. I believe
she'd probably be happier in the
house.

If we believe Betty Freidan and
her deification of the housewife, we
endorse a Dale Carnegie course for
the emancipation of an already eman-
cipated group, and ignore the major
problems of the world we live in.

Already we have seen that women
do endorse her. Let not the male
make the same mistake. Or we shall
find that Orwell's major mistake in
1984 was to misname Big Sister.

EDITED BY
JANIS KOSTASH

ILLUSTRATED BY
BILL SALTER

LAYOUT BY
BILL MILLER
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B ears, Bisons ... .. Clashi Saturday

College Football Crown Up For Grabs
By Alex Hardy

The stage is set for Saturday's
"ipiece de resistance" in inter-
collegiate football.

University of Alberta Golden
Bears host University of Mani-
toba Bisons in a game that will
likely decide the Western Inter-

MADE TO
FIT

the Student Body

collegiate Footfall Conference
championship.

As things stand, coach Gino Fracas'
Alberta fusiliers hold a sim one-
gaine bulge on their Winnipeg rivais.
Golden Bears have yet to taste defeat
in four outings. Bisons have lost
once. Each club bas one gaine left
after Saturday.

An Aberta triumph would sew up

That's DON PARKER
-TRAD" SLACKS
..lithe style-

leaders setting the
trend everywhere,
on and off campus.
You'll recognize
the distinctive style
and immaculate
finish of TRADS
immediately. TRADS
by DON PARKER,
now available in
stretch materials for
a full measure of
superb comfort.

If your young man's
shop does not stock
DON PARKER
SLACKS write to:

first place for the Bruins. If Mani-
toba wins the teains will lie tied.

Each is heavily favored to take its
final gaine of the season (Alberta
mneets Saskatchewan, Manitoha plays
Calgary), ail of which puts the chips
solidly on the line.

Kickoff turne is 2 p.m. at Varsîty
Stadium.

Fracas is crossing bis fingers his

campus men won't enter the game in
a cocky frame. Bear's last effort was
easily their best of the season, a pre-
cision-like 71-O drubbing of Calgary.

Moreover, the 'Tobans are seeking
a rich revenge after absorbing a
34-12 whipping in Winnipeg in the
season opener. Since then coach
George Depres' troops have improv-
ed steadily. Tbey reached their

JIM WTSONBruin defensive starter

tpeak last weekend, drubbing Saskat-
chewan 43-1.

Bison's attack is centered around
veteran quarterback Nick Laping

rand barging fullback John Davidson.
LGolden Bears held bath in check in
their last meeting, but Depres is

kconfident it won't happen again.
Three other overdue members of the
Brown-and-Gold are hacks John
Shanski, John Poustie and Bob Ack-
man. Ail are veterans.

Saturday's joust is doubly import-
ant. The resuit could determine
whether or not the Golden Bears
will see post-season action.

Should Albe4ta and Manitoba f in-
ish in a first-place deadlock the
teains will lie declared ca-champions.
No tie-breaking playoff is permitted
under conference regulations.

Fracas knows full well that any-
thing other than an outright Alberta
championship will all but rule out
any chance of a post-season bowl
gaine. Two years ago British Col-
umbia upset Golden Bears in the
schedule's final gaine to earn a share
of the tîtie. Talk of a post-season
gaine involving Albierta and the East
promptly died.

Fracas will start Don Green at
quarterback Saturday. The ex-
Huskie junior bas shown profession-
ai poise since taking over early in the
year when an injury sidelined Willie
Algajer.

The rest of the backfield will com-
prise Ken Nielsen, Clarence Kach-
man, Dinetro Rosiewich and Irwin
Strifler. Rosiewich turned in the
best effort of bis varsity career in
leading Bears' annihilation of Cal-
gary last week.

Along the offensive front wall
Gîno will go with Dick Wintermute
at centre, Bruce Switzer and Jin
Chartrand at guard, tackles Ron
Marteniuk and Glen Claerhout, and
Vern Simonson at right end. Left

1 end is a tossup between Jin Hale
and Ron Finch.

The defensive line will lie manned
by ends Ed Molstad and Val Scbnei-
der, tackles Bob Bennett and Camn
McAlpine, and middle guard Paul
Brady. Rennie Bradley, Steve Eg-
bert, Jin Watson and Howîe Green
will start in the linebacker siots.

George Short, rapidly hitting bis
stride, will lead a tight defensive
secondary. Others are Bob Aluin and
Bill Woywitka.

"Others wbo will see plenty of
action i n c 1 u d e centre- linebacker
John Wilson, tackles Harry Fedun
and George Santarossa, ends Nestor
Korchinsky and Larry Speers, safety
Darwin Semotiuk, and Bill Piggott,"
says Francas.

.EO .E hitting stridel

THE CALIFORNIA STANDARD
COMPANY

Calgary, Aberta

offering careers in

Petroleum Exploration
will conduct campus interviews on

November 2 and 3

for

POST GRADUATES - GRADUÂTES-
UNDERGRADUATES

in

Honors Geology-
Permanent and summer employment in Geology

Phys.ics and Geology-
Permanent and summer employment in Geology

and/or Geophysics
Honors Physics-

Permanent and summer employment in Geophysics
Mathematics and Physics-

Permanent and summer employment in Geophysies
Engineering Physics-

Permanent and summer empioyment in Geophysics

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE
MADE THROUGII TIIE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
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Cross Country At Saskatoon,
U of A- Team Not Too Hopeful

By Rick Assinger testant.1 the Alberta Provincial Cross Country

The U of A Cross Country The other team members to date1 race at Calgary last week. Individual

temwill be competing tomor- are Bob Moore, 3rd year engineer- race winner was Calgary's Doug
teaming- Brian Stackhouse, 2nd year Kyle, a former olympic competitor.

row, Saturday coer 31 at sciece; Art Hnatiuk, 3rd year sci-
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. ence; Earl Spady, 4th year science

Dr. James Haddow, teamn Stan Church, 3rd year law, Bo Commerce Down
coach, stated that the U of A Gillespie, 3rd year law; and John

temis stili in the building Uamerenisth year seuctio. re Faculty of Commerce enrol-
team, t ea dcain ment at the University of Al-

stages and does not hope to Dr. Haddow indîcated Manix- berta will have to be curtailed
pursue top honors in the race. toba has an excellent opportunity

A team of eight must be chosen. of taking top honors in the WCIAA in 1965 if more staff and space
At press trne, there is only one more Cross Country. He bas hopes that are not found.
choice to be made. Hubscher. in graduate studies this Dr. Hu Haries, commerce

Among those already chosen to year, will he among the first six faculty dean, told this to an
represent U of A is Art Hubscher, to finish the race.
who is the university's top con- The U of A team was defeated in, Edmonton service club Monday.

He said the faculty has register-
ed the largest five-year increase
on both Edmonton and CalgaryCurlers Hit The Ice 11950 to 865jutpn resent0i
campuses,865jumpien ro 50

The University of Alberta's 1 Thursday at the Granite. The second "Physical facilities are completely

popular curling club began its'men's loop commences play Friday, inadequate," explained Dr. Harries.
196465 easn ths wek 14:30 p.m., also at Granite. The students and faculty members
196465 saso thi wee. !Club president is Phil Goatta, who meet only one a year in a city hotel

One of two men's leagues was the: passes on word there is stili 'roomp due to lack of space, he said.
f irst to hit the ice, with opening for three rinks in the Tuesday men's Fuil-time teachers now total 32,
rocks thrown Tuesday at the Granite1 league. If enough rinks can be and the high enrolment is becoming
club.1 found another men's league at the too heavy for the 23 part-time lec-

Play in the mixed league started 1 Balmoral will be started. turers.

QUESTIONS

about the

CANADA STUDENT
LOANS PLAN?

... talk to the Bof MNOW

WE HAVE Att THE DETAILS

MI!M/1110#MADM

BANK 0F MONTREAL,
e4aad4i 4 '«

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702 - 87th Ave.)
MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815 - ll2th Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-in-Charge

New Divin g Club
0f fers Training

By Mike Horrocks

A University Diving Club
has been formed under the dir-
ection of Stewart Robbins of
the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion.

The Club meets for instruc-
tional purposes on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday after-
noons at 5:30 p.m. in the swim-
ming pool.

The Club is flot confined to ac-
complished divers, although these
are welcome, but is designed for all
levels of diving skill. Ail that is
required is willingnesss, a tolerance
for heights, some swimming ability
(non-drowners preferred), and a

masochistic disposition.

Anyone who f ilis the above
qualifications is welcome to turn out
for immersion. Both Bear and Panda
swim coaches are also interested in
further recruits.

Anyone with Olympic swimming
experience will bc heartily welcomed
although medal winning is not con-
sidered essential. In fact anyone in-
terested may contact Murray Smith
(if male) and in room GIIO Educa-
tion Building or come to the pool (if
female) Monday or Wednesday at
5:30 p.m.

Murray Smith, coach of the Golden
Bears has been elected President of
the Canadian Amateur Swimmning

1Association, Alberta Section, for the
coming year. This post is even
more important than usual in view
of Alberta's hosting of the National
Championships for the first time in

a1965.

SHELL CANADA
Limited
wîil be on campus

TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS FOR REGULAR AND

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

for

EXPLORATION

PRODUCTION
(Oilfield Engineering)

GAS

MANUFACTURIN G

MARKETING

ACCOUNTING And FINANCE

Nov. 2-5, 1964

For specific details please check our posters and also
with your Placement Office.
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Pearson Advocates Free Education
Special to The (iateway

OTTAWA-Prime Minister Pearson said Tuesday nigbt he believes
in free education for qualified students.

Admittîng that this poiicy is one which cannot be implemented
overnigbt, the Prime Minister said ho had no hesitation in asserting
bis personai belief that education at ail levels sbould be free to al
those qualified to take advantage of it.

He added, however, that at the moment there may ho other greater
priorities in the field of education and that it is possible that there
may neyer bc perfect equality of opportunity.

Altbough there wili always ho impediments of one kind or another,
Mn. Pearson said, "The financiai barriers to education whicb now cxist
cannot be tolcratcd indcfinitely."

Mn. Pearson was speaking at a dinner of the annual meeting of the
National Conferonce of Canadian Universities and Coileges (NCUC).

He said if existing talent is to ho appreciated, "No young man or
woman ought to ho sbut off from university by the gap betwoen what
he or she can carn in the summer and wbat it costs to live and study
for a year."

Quebec Loan Plan Awaited
LENNOXVILLE (CUP)-Prcsidents of six Engiisb-speaking uni-

versities in Quebec arc stili awaiting word from Premier Jean Lesage
on the Quebec government's plans for revenue allotments to the pro-
vince under the Canada Student Loan Act.

Earlier this year, the six universities agreed to support the
Quebcc premier's decision to contract out of the federal government's
student boan plan.

Under an agreement with the federal government. Qucbec wili
receive 2 per cent corporation tax rebate eqoal to the amount of
moncy the province wouid reccive under the Canada Student Loan
Act. Frcnch-speaking universities in Quebec opposed the boan plan
from the outset ciaiming it infringed on the authority of the provinces
in the field of education.

The six Engish-speaking universities, in a statement reieased to
the press during the summer, said thcy expected the tax rebate would
be used in the field of cducation in Quebcc.

Premier Lesage bas said he is satisfied with the Quehec student
boan plan and does not intend to spend the federal rebate on education.

Student Financial Relief Urged
OTTAWA (CUP)-The Canadian Union of Students (CUS) and the

Students' Administrative Council of the University of Toronto have
caiied for a hait to the increasing financial burdcn of Canadian stu-
dents.

A repnort said Canadian universities must be financcd so they wil
flot be forced to raise fees again in order to meet increasing costs.
Ulimately, it conciuded, they must reduce or elminiate student fees.

A recent CUS survey indicates that 20 Canadian universities bave
increased fees an average of $60 this ycar.

The authons of the report note that wbile parental income bas
isen faster than tbe cost of living, parents account for only 19 per cent

of ail student financing. Thoy add that the economics of education
reveai gross inequalitics. A student whose family's income is above
$15,000 a year bas about a thirty times greater chance of attending
university than a student of equal ability wbose famiiy's yearly
earnings are less than $4,000.

Trimesters Introduced At Ryerson
TORONTO (CUP)-Ryerson Polytechnical Institute is to become

the f irst Canadian technologicai scbool to operate on a year-round
trimester system.

An administration spokesman said 250 to 300 first year engineering
tecbnology and business administration students wiil initiate the sys-
tem beginning next sommer. An exact date will bc announced by the
Ontario Department of Education.

The Ryerson miove comes at a timc wben the question of year-
round operation of Canadian universities, colleges and technologicai
schools is bcing given considerable study. Earlier this month, the
Canadian Association of University Teachers (CAUT) pubiisbed the
results of a study wbich was gcnerally unfavorable to the plan.

The year-round operation will shoot Ryerson's day school enrol-
ment over the 4,000 mark. First year Ryerson courses in engineering
technology, business administration and architectural tcchnology wiii
ho offercd at a number of Ontario bigh schools to handie the overfiow.

Will Quebec Separate?
TORONTO (CUP)-A sociologist at the University of Toronto says

the economic disadvantages wiil likely flot prevent the separation of
Quebec from Canada.

W. D. Johnson, a lecturer in sociology wbo bas just returncd f rom
studies in Quebec, said the last stumbiing block confronting the
separatist movement are the Frencb-Canadian commun ities outside
the province of Quebee.

He added, howeven, that opinion is gathcning on the side of those
who want to beave them as they are on the grounds that they arc a]-
ready on the road to assimilation.

One striking feature of the separatist movement is that French-
Canadians are taking over tbe labor and farming movements, ho said
some unions are pressing for nationalist goals rather than more
money and shorter working hours.

Separatism is the aim of most of Quebec's young inteilectuals and
is catching on among the more mature intelligentsia too.

A contemporary French-Canadian joke translates "A stranger in
Paradise" as "an English-Canadian in Quebcc", whicb shows bow
F'rench-Canadians look upon Engis-Canadians-as foreigners.

But separation is not something that will happen tomorrow. Recent
polis show that only 13 per cent of the Qucbec population is actually
in favour of separating now.

C ouncil And The UAB Disagree
About Representation Policy

By Larry Krywaniuk

Students' Counicil and the
University Athietie Board are
flot in complete agreement over
student representation on the
UAB.

There are two positions taken
in this conflict, the idealistie one
taken by SU President Francis
Saville and the practical taken
by UAB President Dave Cragg.

The policies, altbough resting on a
different basis, have many similar
aims.

The idealistie side represents a
system of tbougbt in which student
control is the primary consideration.

"We have," says Saville, "two rea-
sons for having self-government as
students. One is to provide essential
services to clubs and organizations
of !student membership, such as
moncy for functions and space for
meetings.

'The other," he continues, "is to
give students a chance to shouider
the responsibility of decision making,
controlling public funds and running
large operations in an efficient and
optimal nmanner."

Savilip feels this could be donc by
a hierarchy of power but we in a
democracy have chosen a "slower
and perhaps more 'bumbling' way of
doing it," for the reasons mentioned
above.

UAB President Cragg argues froiri
a more pragmatic standpoint.

He feels we have an efficient, well-
run organization which is the envy
of most universities across thel
country.

"Men like Dr. 'van Vliet," Cragg
says, "have actualiy hciped deveiop
the system in the last 30 years and
thestudents are benefiting from this
work and foresight.

"Vir-tuailly," bc continued, 'the
students have control of UAB-if
they want it."

In the present organization, there
are seven student representatives in-
cluding one from student council,
and five facuity representatives act-
ing in an advisory capacity, but with
the power to vote.

There was a move by counicil to
provide an exchange by which two
more counicil members would sit on
the UAB in exchange for the re-
institution of the presidents of Men's
and Women's Atbletics on counicil
with full voting privileges.

a total of five members sitting on
botb councils and would foster better
communication and relations be-
tween UAB and SC."

been 9-5. Council approved this but
since was not effected, the proposais
have not been carrjed out."

The problem of communication has
been brought ouf hy Saville and lie
believes this is one of the causes of
the differences in opinion.

"My position at f irst," says Savilie,
"was to try and effect a 'stop-gap'
solution-one wbich wouid heip
bridge the gap, but then I became
concerned with the whole situation.

"We are willing to try and solve
the communication problem and im-
pr-ove relations."

Cragg suggested we examine the
consequences of student control of
UAB.

"The overaîl function is so per-
tinent not oniy within the university
but is aiso an integral part of the
Western Intercollegiate Conference.
Any student error in athletic admini-
stration would have consequences
also in the Western Conference."

"The UBC Athletic Board had stu-
dents' control. It voted to withdraw
from inter-collegiate activities and
then came on bended knee to be
readmitted. Tbey must now wait
two years."

"This bas affected the fonction of
the Western Intercoilegiate Athletic
Association.

"We have reached the stage," he
continues, "wbere we have a re-
sponsibility not oniy to ourselves but
to the Canadian Intercoilegiate Union
by virtue of increasing national
championships.

"We feel that only by having sucb
men as Dr. Van Viiet advise us, can
we have and retain a strong and
efficient athlotic organization.

"Their purpose is not to dictate
or control but to guide.

"There is concorn" he added, "that
the administration of UAB is flot

functioning in the best interests of
the students-but this is definitely
so.I

T he whole question erupted
violently this year with respect to a
proposed concrete grandstand to re-
place the temporary ones now in
use.

A UAB reserve fond of approxi-
mately $40000 was to be used in the
construction.

"I opposed this move" says Saville,
"because I feit that it could be better
put to use in intramural sports. The
grandstand is a loxury we use per-
haps 3 times a year and I feel the
administration sbould provide it if
it feels tbat it is neccssary."

Cragg says, "The feeling of the
UAB on thte grandstand issue was
that this coold be a gesture to thank
the university for ail it had contri-
boted to athletics at the university.

"As this was an un-academic as-
pect of athletics, the UAB thougbt
that unless they initiated action to
facilitate student accommodation,
that notbing wouid have been done,
concerning the arising problem.
Renting condemned bleachers from
the city year after year, was not
condusive to encooraging student
attendanco to cheor on one of
Canada's finest university football
teams."

The grandstand proposal is now up
for study and further action is ex-
pected in the new few weeks.

Saville feels that if the students had
control, the situation would not be
much different.

He says, "The only difference is
that we might get an outside grant
instead of the indirect payment
whicb we now receive.

"There is some menit in what
Francis is doing," Cragg commented
'but 1 tbînk he is going too far in
bis idealism."

Sex And Marriage To pic
At Anglican Con ference

Marriage and sex were given
a thorough going-over at last
weekend's Anglican university
students' western regional con-
ference in the Jubilee Audi-
torium.

One hundred students from
the prairie provinces and Brit-
ish Columbia gathered for the
one-day session, Saturday.

C onference leader was Rov.
Thismattr ws taen o a oteCharles Fielding, professor of moral

by the UAB and was passed on the oteologriy t thegierst fTr
f irst reading.onosTityClee

Being a constitîttionai <hangek Mr. Fielding gave the conference's
bowoerit rquied wo radigs'e3'note address an analysis of dif-howver itreqird to radigs .ferent ways of looking at marriageOn the second reading the proposai and family life.

was amended to excbange two coun-
cil representatives for the presidents A panel of experts discussed ques-
of Men's and Women's Atbietics be- tions put forth by the student dole-
ing reinstated as full voting mem- gates, who met eariier in tbe day to
bers. discuss obstacles to the establishment

Crag say: "e'veameded hisof marriage and ways of strengthen-
so it is a two for two exchange (one: ing family life.
counicil member incumbent and one PANELISTS NAMED
proposed). Tbis gives a ratio of Panclists included Mr. Fielding;
cight to five in favor of the student, city psychiatrist Dr. Harold Baker;
wbicb is as favorable as one could Dr. Gwynn Nettler, professor of
expcct. Dr. Van Vliet is a faculty sociology at the University of AI-
member, but as chairman bas neyer' berta; city obstetrician Dr. T. R.
excrcised bis vote. Nelson; city pediatrician Dr. Jean

"There is a seat on UAB rcserved1 Nelson; lawyer William Angus; Mrs.
for an Alumni representative, but no J. Grant Sparling, deanof women at
one bas rcpresented tbemr for some, U of A; and city social worker Jack-
time. Virtuaily then student to. son Willis.
faculty ratio is 7-3."1 Among the general conclusions

Savîlle says "If our resolution had reacbed by the panel was the thougbt
been taken, the ratio would have.ý that marriage is flot a 50-50 partner-

sbip, but needs 100 per cent giving
on both sides, witb nothing expected
in return, to be successful.

Panel moderator was Ian Sowton
of the U of A Englisb department.
Objeet of tbe conference, held an-
nually, is to cover a topic close to the
student worid with the bclp of train-
ed experts.

Blitz Day Magic
May Create $10,000

Blitz day was magie-it turn-
ed philosophy into money.

Bruce Shields, Blitz Com-
mittee chairman, commenting
on last Thursday's campaign
said "canvassers had a more
philosophical attitude thîs yeai
-they took a personal satis-
faction in working for a good
cause."'

Their personai satisfaction haý
amounted to $6,200 so far.

Counting pledges and late contri-
butions the total collection is ex-
pected to total between $9,000 and
$10,000.

The average team was smaîl, but
several team turned in more thar
$200 in cash and pledges.

Emiy, a six-foot rag doîl, was wonl
by an education team, captained by
Ron Fishburn. The team coîlected
$284, the largest teamn total.
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